Yahweh chose to place His name in scripture nearly 7,000 times. And each one of
those 7,000 times man has replaced it with a title (such as "The LORD”) in 99% of all
translations.
HalleluYah!!!
Exalt His name!
Bless His name!
Anoint in His name!
Believe in His name!
Honour His name!
Call upon His name!

Praise His name!
Hallowed be His name!
Love His name!
Gather together in His name!
Give thanks in His name!
Remember His name!

Ever wonder why...
All these scriptures about His name?

Proverbs 30:4 [KJV] Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended? who hath
gathered the wind in his fists? who hath bound the waters in a garment? who hath
established all the ends of the earth? what is his name, and what is his son's name, if
if thou canst tell?

Proverbs 30:4 [TS’98] Who has gone up to the heavens and come down? Who has
gathered the wind in His fists? Who has bound the waters in a garment? Who
established all the ends of the earth? What is His Name, And what is His Son’s Name,
If you know it?

YAHWEH
Exodus 3:15 And Elohim said further to Mosheh, “Thus you are
to say to the children of Yisra’ĕl, ‘[ יהוהYHWH] Elohim of your
fathers, the Elohim of Aḇraham, the Elohim of Yitsḥaq, and the
Elohim of Ya’aqoḇ, has sent me to you. This is My Name forever,
and this is My remembrance to all generations.’

Originally, the name of the messiah was pronounced Yahushua.
When the Gentiles tried to transliterate His name into Greek, they came up with “Iesous”.
When “Iesous” was transliterated into Latin, it became “Iesus”.
When the King James version of the bible was published in 1611 CE, “Iesus” was used.
When the letter ‘J’ developed in the English language “Iesus” became “Jesus”.

John 5:43
“I have come in My Father’s Name and you do not receive Me,
if another comes in his own name, him you would receive”

Exodus 20:7 [KJV] Thou shalt not take the name of the LORD
thy God in vain; for the LORD will not hold him guiltless that
taketh his name in vain.

Exodus 20:7 [TS’98] “You do not bring1 the Name of יהוה
[YHWH] your Elohim to naught, for [ יהוהYHWH] does not leave
the one unpunished who brings His Name to naught. Footnote:
1Or lift up, or take.

Psalm 110:1 [KJV] A Psalm of David. The LORD said unto my
Lord, Sit thou at my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy
footstool.
Psalm 110:1 [TS’98] [ יהוהYHWH] said to my Master, “Sit at My
right hand, Until I make Your enemies a footstool for Your feet.”

Isaiah 42:8 [KJV] I am the LORD: that is my name: and my glory
will I not give to another, neither my praise to graven images.

Isaiah 42:8 [TS’98] “I am [ יהוהYahweh], that is My Name, and
My esteem I do not give to another, nor My praise to idols.

•Yahweh considered it important enough to include something
about His name in the Ten Commandments.
•He considered it important enough to include a warning that
we would not be held "guiltless" if we choose to break it.
•Therefore, in spite of what others may think, let's keep His
commandments by restoring what Yahweh placed there
originally.
•Let's set aside vain tradition and walk in the original truth of
Yahweh... just as He inspired it.

The following is a summary of the excuses that they have used for their refusing to
insert the true name Yahweh.

1. It's used in most English versions
2. We're following an ancient tradition
3. The word "Jehovah" does not accurately present any form of the Name
ever used in Hebrew (What about "Yahweh"??)
4. Use of any proper name...is entirely inappropriate
5. It lacks devotional qualities
Amongst all these reasons, is there not something missing here?
YES, it is something that they have gone over painstakingly word for word!
Something called THE WORD OF YAHWEH.

Not once did they quote a scripture to back up their
excuses!

Ruth 2:4 And see, Bo’az had come from Bĕyth Leḥem, and said to the
reapers, “ יהוהbe with you!” And they answered him, “[ יהוהYahweh] bless
you!” Footnote: They had no problem calling [ יהוהYahweh] by His Name!

Above we see the name respectively used by non-priests.
Revised English Bible - Introduction to the Old Testament
The divine name (YHWH in Hebrew characters) was probably
pronounced 'Yahweh', but the name was regarded as ineffable,
too sacred to be pronounced.

Commentary on Bible Prefaces
http://www.eliyah.com/compref.html
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 SHALOM... YAHWEH BE WITH YOU 

